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WILLM0180 
99TH CONGRESS 
-2D SESSION 
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H. R. 
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Mt. WI bl. I AMS (for himse1-f gn,g ) introd_uced the 
following bill.; whic:h was referred to the Committee on 
A Bitt 
Tb mak~ technical corrections to the National FOufidatiOfi ofi the 
Arts and the aum~Ai~i~s Ae~-oi'i965. 
I 
1 Be it enacted by the Senate and Souse of RepJ;esent,ati,v~s 
2 of the United States ot AJJze~ic;?. 4._n Congress assembled, 
,.~ .. ·-
WILLM0180 
1 Th_at: §ection ll{a)-(2) of t;h~ National Feundation on the Arts 
2 and the Sumanities Act of 1965 (20 u.s.c. 96Q(a)(2)) is 
J amended--
4 {l) in §ubpatagtaph (A)(ii) by §triking out 
S ''parag~~ph ($)'' and inserting in lieu thereof 
6 
7 (2) in subparag~aph (B)(ii) by striking 6ut 
8 
,, ,, ,, 
paragraph (7) ~nd inserting paragraph (9) 
